
LOCAL TIME TABLES

DANVILLE AND BLOOMSBURG
STREET RAILWAY.;
|lu effect Nov. 28, 1904.

Cars leave Danville:
A. M.?6:20; 7:00; 7:40; 8 20, « 00; 9:40;

10:20; 11:00; 11:40.
P. M. 12:20; 1:00; 1:40; 2 20; 3:00; 3.40;

4.20 : 5 00 ; 5:40' 6:20; 7:00; 7:40;
8:20; 9:40.
10:20, to Grovania only.

Last car Saturdays only 11:00 P. M.
Cars leave Blooinsburg same time as

at Danville.
Sunday first car leaves 8:20 A. M. aud

every 40 minutes until 9:40 P. M

PKNN'A. R. R.
CAST. WEST.

7.11 A. M 9 00 A. M.

10.17 «« 12.10 P. M.

3.21 P. M 4.31 "

5.(50 " 7-51
SUNDAYS.

0.17 A. M *-31 P. M.

D. L. A W. R R.
EAST. WEST.

7.07 A. M 9-15 A. M.

10.18
" p - M-

-3.11 P. M 4.33 "

5.48 " # OS "

SUNDAYS
7.07 A. M. 12 44 P M,

5.48 P. M 9.05 '

PHILA READING R. R.

NORTH. SOUTH.
7.58 A. M. 11.23 A. M.
3.56 P. M. 6.35 P. M.

BLOOM STREET
7.55 A. M. 11.21 A. M.
3.58 P.M. 6.33 P.M.

PASTOR RESIGNS
HIS CHARGE

At the morning service, Sunday, in

Shiloh Reformed church, Rev. George

E. Limbert, aunounced to the con-
gregaton that it was his intention in

the near future,to resign as their past-

or, for the purpose of accepting a
unanimous call to become pastor of

Trinity Reformed ohurch of Altoona.

This decision was received with deep
regret by the members,mauy of whom
being so overcome by their emotions as

to be moved to tears.
Rev. Mr. Limbert is greatly beloved

by his congregation who are very re-

luctant to part with him. As lie stat-
ed, in his remarks, it is equally pain-
ful for him to separate, as his rela-
tions with the congregation have been

very cordial and pleasant. No friction

whatever exists; the work in all de-
partments of the church has been pros-

pering, and he likes Danville; but the

call to labor elsewhere had come to

him unsolicited aud unsought and in

such a manner that he felt it was the

call of the Master, and his duty was
to consider the same favorably.

Rev. Mr. Limbert is an earnest,con-

secrated, harJ-workiug pastor, and, as

a result of his pastorate all depart-
ments of church work in Shiloh Re-
formed church are prospering. The

membership of the congregation and
Sunday school are larger than at any
time in its history, and the finauces
are in excellent shape. The congrega-
tional expenses are promptly met each
month, and the amount contributed to

the church at large has grown steadi-
ly with each succeeding year.

It was, indeed, a sad and sorrowfol

people that departed from the church

at the close of the service.

Joint Meeting-
Tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock there

will be an important meeting in the
Y. M. C. A. Buildiug iu the form of

a conference participated in by lead-
ing citizens to di?cuss ways and means
for the successful continuance of our
Yoong Men's Christian Association.
The directors of the Association have

written the citizens of Dauville in-
cluding pastors of the various church-
es, business men, professional men,
clerks, meohauics and others inviting
them to the conference.

The principal speaker on the occas-
ion will be John G. Reading, Esq., of

Williamsport. The address will be

followed by a general discussion led
by Rev. G. E. Limbert,James Scarlet,
Esq., aud Hon. R. S. Ammerman.
Other men who hava the welfare of
the institution at heart will partici-
pate in the discussion.

The directors feel that the Yoong
Men's Christian Association is an in-

stitution that should bo regarded as
an important factor in the community

aud for this reason they are seeking
the advice and earnest co-operation of
all well meaning people. No subscrip-
tions will be asked for at this confer-

ence; no one will be importuned for

money; the time will be occupied by
addresses and interchange of thought
among those attendiug aud the occas-
ion will be wholly as implied a "con-
ference. "

The directors through this meeting
hope to impress all publio spirited

citizeos with the fact that the per-
manency and efficiency of the Y. M,

C. A. should become a matter of inter-

est to all and when the work is prop
erly understood it will receive the
hearty aud willing support of those in

whose interest the building was erect-
ed.

It will be shown from records that
the association is doing a much need-
ed work aud that it is practically the
principal elevating influence that

reaches a largo aud important element
of the community?the young men.

The advice of meu of affairs, who
are aocustomed to deal with business

matters in a business like way is earn-
estly desired and it expected that there

will be a large attendance of men who
will give the directors of the Associa-
tion the benefit of a hearing and aid
them with their counsel and friendly

00-operation at this time.

Pleasant and Harmless.
Don't drug the stomach to cure a

cough. One Minute Cough Cure cuts
the mucus, draws the inflammation
out of the throat, lungs and bronchial
tubes, heals, soothes and cures. A
quick cure for Croup and Whooping
Cough. Sold by Paules &Co

Dawson.slaterbeck.

Edward Dawson, of this city, and
Miss Mabel Slaterbeck, of Centre

county, were united in marriage by

Rev. E. B. Dunn on Saturday evening

at the parsonage of the United Evan-
gelical church. East Front street.

WILL LI! THICK
ONJEW MIDGE 1

The Danville and Sunbury Street |
Railway Company has been granted

ttie right of way over the river budge,
and it has been decided to lay the

tract on the new structure coincident

with the putting down ot the flooring,
which woik will in all probability be-

gin during the present week.

The grant aud permission to con-
struct and operate its electric railroad

oa the Danville and Sooth Danville

river bridge as well as all the condi-
tions, stipulations and restrictions in-
volved therein have been formally ac-

cepted by the Dauville and Sunbury
Electric Railway Company and the

papers are now ou record at the Court
House.

It was learned from representatives
of the company yesterday that rails

aud all other material needed have

been ordered and are expected to ar-

rive at Dauville not later than Wed-
nesday,so as to be on hand when work

ou the substructure of the floor be-
gins. ID lieu of the ordinary wooden

cross ties, steel ties along with steel

plates will be used on the bridge; as

against the sixty-pouud steel rails us-
ed on the street eighty pound rails

will be used on the bridge, the whole
being adopted as a measure to insure

greater durability so that in the natural

course of events the floor will not have

to be torn up for many, many years to

come. The steel ties and platen will
be wholly buried under the cement
forming the substructure, the top of

the rails being laid flush with the
pavement. There will he but one track

which will be laid along one side of

the bridge. Messrs. Caldwell, Barry &

Leouard.who will put down the floor-

ing, in the bridge have also the con-
tract for laying the track of the Dan-
ville and Sunbury Street Railway

Company.
The Chief Engineer and the head

contractor of the Danville and Sun-
bury Street Railway are expected to
be in Danville today. The contract is

closed for all the rails needed between
the Hospital for the Insane and Sun-
bury. The Company is at preseut re-

ceiving bids for ties and poles aud is

now getting things in shape for be-
ginning work on the construction of
the line. The firit section of the road
attacked will be that between the
Hospital aud the bridge, where work

will begin in a very short time.
' The equipment for the road will em-
brace all that is new aud modern in

cars. There will be eight of these,
large double truck cars, a fair propor-
tion of which will be open or observa-
tion cars. Some of the closed cars will

be double in form with provision for

baggage, while others will coutain com-
partments for smokers, a lar«e glass

surface tormiug the partition.
The power house will contaiu two

engines of 480 horse power each ; two

generators of 3t»o K. W. each, with
four boilers of 250 horse power each.
The equipment throughout, pomp,
heater and all other appliances will be

first class and thoroughly modern.

Every effort will be made to have

the section of the line embracing Dan-
ville, South Danville and Riverside
in active operation by or near the
Foarth of July. Pending the comple-
tion of the power house, powe« for op-
erating this end of the line may be ob-

tained fiom the Standard Electric
Light Company, whose plant is con-
veniently situated in Danville right

ou the line of the Street Railway.

Entertainment.

The followiug program has been pre-
pared for the entertainment to be giv-
en in the South Danville school house
Thursday evening at 7 :30 o'clock, for
the benefit of a school library :

Song Welcome

Girls
Recitation Welcome

Bessie Clark
Recitation His Compensation

George Hummer

Recitation Praying for Shoes
Helen Savidge

Song Mary's Lamb

Six Boys
Recitation The Best Day

Lillian Treas
Song Little Mothers

Eight Little Girls

Recitation Domestic Economy
Marguerite Gearhart

Cane Drill Ten Boys
Solo Little Lost Child

Bertha Rudy
Dialogue Whittier's Guests
Reoitatiou ... ...

Eating Cakes

Harold Savidge
Recitation .. The Careless Schol.tr

John Mcßride
Drill.. . Wreath and Ribbon

Sixteen Girls
Recitation .. A Warning

Carrie Woodruff
Motion Song ..Spring

Boys aud Girls
Dialogoe Unappreciated Genius

Song ...
Those Evening Bell'

Pantomime . Eight Grandmothers
Eight Girls

Song .......Cot Dat Watermelon
Six Hoys

Dialogue Matrimonial Advertisement

"Good Night."

A Lenten Attraction.
| The ooming engagement at the Dan-

ville Theatre is of more than ordinary

interest to theatre goers, inasmuch as

tins, being the Lenten sea-on, it is
difficult to attract to places of amuse-
ment those who hold strictly to the re-

quisites of their various creeds. "A
KOVHI Slave" is a beautiful Christian

story of Old Mexico, a series of pic-

tures of life in that country of rom-

ance.
Ministers and priests have been

unanimous this season in exhorting

their congregation togo and see the
production of "A Royal Slave," be-

cause it savors more of the atmosphere
of the Chapel than the Theatie. It has

not been an uncommon sight during

this Lenten season to see the stage

boxes entirely tilled with clergymen of

all denominations witnessing a per-
formance of this morally uplifting
drama.

The Board of Health of this city is
no doubt on the alert for eases of

spinal meningitis, now so prevalent
throughout the country.

inVislEffi AT
MITTS PAR!

Now that the Danville and Sunbury
Electric Railway seems an assured
fact our neighbors on the South side
are casting about to see what business
opportunities may arise and what they
can do to show their tnterprise and
keep pace with the great march of prog-
ress.

The first to respond to the new con-

ditions is the popular Riverside park,
which will undoubtedly receive an im-
petus from the completion of the line
that will send it booming along on a

career of remarkable prosperity. Dr.
DeWitt has decided upon a system of
improvements for the park, which
when installed will give the place a
reputation and a prominence that will
make it one of ilin mosi popular re-
sorts in all this section.

First of all the pavilion will be en-
larged until it will be second to noth-
ing of the kind hereabout. It is al-
ready (>0 feet by 50 feet, but 50 feet
additional will be added to its length,
giving the dancers a run of 110 feet.
The entire base ball ground will be
fenced iu, which with its many other
fine features will make the grounds
the most desirable for baseball iu this
seotion.

A number of cottages will be erect-
ed, the lumber for three having been
already ordered. They will be two

story affairs, 12x18 feet, built on the
east end of the grounds south of the
present entrance, where the morning
sun will quickly dispel the dew aud
the effects of showers and where iu the
afternoon the shade cast by the tall
grove will be cool aud dense.

The east side entrance will be clos-
ed and a new entrance will be opened
on the north side at Avenue E., the
beautiful thoroughfare extending near-
ly north and south through the Bor-
ough of Riverside. Along Avenue E
from the Publio School Buildiug in
Riverside, ttie track of the Danville
and Sunbury Electric Railway will be
laid. The trolley tracks entering the
park by Avenue E will be laid along
outside of the fine driveway encir-
cling the grove from the northern en-
trance as far around as the Southwest
corner, whence on ground donated by
Dr. DeWitt it will followthe east side
of the lane leading toward Torrence's.

Just inside of the new north en-
trance will be a very handsome and
up-to-date merry-go-round, permanent
ly installed in a commodious building.
Moving pictures and other attractions
will be iustalled as the season ad-
vances.

Near the entrance also will be erect-
ed a two-story cottage, fourteen bv
twenty-four feet, which will be oc-
cupied by H. L. DeWitt and family
Mild where refreshments will be sold.

Dr. DeWitt has discovered that one
of the springs ou the ground has min-
eral properties,highly esteemed among
physicians. This spring Dr. DeWitt
expects to develop and he has confi-
dence that in a short time it will bo
known as one of the most popular
featuies of his resort.

DeWitt's Park has already been se-
cured for the Fourth of July by the
Coutineutal Fire Company of Dan-
ville.

SAVE YOUR HEALTH.

It is Worth Savin? and Some Danville
People Know How to Save It.

There are some people who take
their lives in their lianas by continu-
ing to neghct their kidneys when they
know these organs need help. Sick
kidneys are responsible for an irn-
meuse amount of suffering and ill-

health, but th-re is no need to suffer
or to remain in danger when all dis-
eases aud sufferings arising from weak
kidneys can be quickly and perma-
nently cored by the use of Doau's Kid-
ney Pills. Here is the statement of a

Danville citizen who has reclaimed
good health by the use of this remedy:

John James, puddler.of U Sycamore
St., says: "Doau's Kidney Pills were
of immense benefit to me in a case of
backache aud kidney complaint some
years ago. I had suffered for mouths
with pain aud lameness iu my back
and used all kinds of remedies but re-

ceived no permanent benefit. I was
becoming discouraged but when Doau's
Kidney Pills were recommended to me
by Levi Alleger, I concluded to try
them. I got a box and osed them as
directed. The result was far beyond
my expectations. They cnred me and
I have had no return of the trouble."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name?Doan's?and
take no other.

Only a Brush Fire.
About half past six o'clock last even-

ing a wide sheet of flame visible from

nearly all over the borough shot up at
the eastern end of town. A cry went

up that the stove works were on fire
aid in an incredibly Bshort time East
Market street, the D. L. & W. track,
Walnut strbet aud every aveuue lead-
ing eastward was b!ack with people.
Meanwhile the fire bells had rung and
one or more of the hose companies

were also on their way.

It seemed only a few moments after
the first alarm that several hunrir d
people converged upou the D. L &

W. track this side of the stove work-
And then there was no fire. The lurid
glare had faded from the sky; the
stove works, unharmed, leared their
sombre walls aloft and there was no
suggestion of flame and smoke any-
where

The big crowd began to think thai
they had been deluded by some mag-
ician's trick and a-ked each other
what it m-ant. Happily at that mo-

ment a man came down over ttie hill
112 om the John R. Bennett farm and lie
was able to make the whole thiuii
clear.

On one of the elevate I fields which lav
at a level with the stove works roof
a lot of brush and weeds were set on
fire in order to cleat the ground for
Spring work. The fire was directly in
line with the stove works and easily

aave rise to the delusion that the
group of buildings were on fire. The
highly combustible brush and weeds
were consume 1 in a few minutes,
which cut a big sensation short.

The wooden awning in front of the
Lew Woods building which will be oc-

cupied by Fallon Bros, in a short tin ?

is|heing torn dowu aud will be replac-
ed by a canvas aw mug of modern style. <

800 DORSE
POWER ENGINE

Church street was the ceuter of in-
terest for several hours Monday to a

large crowd of men who wore anxious
to see what success F. Q Hartmau
would have in hauling his large eight
hundred horse power engine from the
D. L. & VV. siding to the silk mill.

Profiting hy Saturday's experience
Mr. Hartmau Monday dismissed the
horses and to take their places had
two traction engines on the grouud.
During an interview some int resting
facts were learned. Mr. Hartmau stat-

ed that ton horses were hitched to the
truck Saturday, but their iuability to
move the load was due not so much to
the weight as to the fact that the ten
horses unused to working in the tamo

team could not be induced to pull to-
gether. Another trouble lay in the
fact that when ever a spot was reach-
ed where the street had been lately dug
up Jn connection with the laying or re-
pair of gas or water pipe, the wheels
of the heavily loaded truck took a sud-
den drop in up to the huh.

Although better results were expect-

| ed from the tractiou engines thau from
the leu horses they were not proof
against the truck becoming mired. As
a precaution against the latter con-

tingency Mr. Hartmau procured a lot
of angle iron in the form of scrap which
he laid on the ground in an inverted
position where they answered admir-
ably ai rails to carry the truck. The
bars each some twelve feet long were
eight in number and after starting up
the engine it was possible to keep the
truck moving nearly steadily by pick-

| ing up the rails at the rear of the odd-
ly improvised train and carrying
them forward where they repeatedly
did service in bearing the truck. One
engine?owued by Alfred JSlecher?-
proved sufficient for all the motive
power needed while the other ?owned
by Mr. Stetler?was held in reserve.

There was a good deal of conjecture
as to what the weight of the monster

' 800 horse power engine might be. The
most knowing ones, however, proved
to be poor guessers. Few went as high
as twelve tons, while the actual weight

! according to Mr. Hartmau was sixteen
tons This was the bare cylinder and

! the smaller part, that went with it,
however. The weight of the eDgine
in its entirety when installed is 112
tons. The monster shaft alone, which

; has not yet been removed from the
cars, weighs '24 tons.

The engine, which is of the cross
compound condensing pattern, is a

wonder and will be installed in the
silk mill to take the place of the 400
horse power engine, in use for some

! years past. The installation of this
iarger engine, which has become a

neoessitv, attests very eloquently both
to the steady growth of his business
and the corresponding increase of cap-
acity which Mr Hartmau has been
obliged to bring about at his plant.

By the Tonic Koute.
The pills that act as a tonic, and not

: as a drastic purge, are DeWitt's Little

; Karly Risers. They cure Headache,
, Constipation, Biliousness, etc. Earley
Risers are small, easy to take and easy

to act?a safe pill. Mack Hamilton,

hotel clerk at Valley City.N. D .says:

| "Two bottles cured me of chronic con-

i stioation." Sold bv Paules & Co.

Quarters In South Danville.
Charles Battaglia, the Italian labor

agent, was a busy man at South Dan-
ville yesterday, wheie he was prepai-

ing quarters for his small army of lab-
orers, which he expects to have em-
ployed on the bridge and the trolley

line, work on which will soon be un-
der way.

Mr. Battaglia yesterday stated that
he expects to have eighty men at work

on the bridge yet during the present

week. These will all be employed by
Messrs. Caldwell, Barry <?ic Leonard?-
forty on the concrete work and forty

on laying the track of the Danville
and Sunbury Electric Railway Com-

pany.
He is now engaged in providing

sh Iter for this advance gang, which
may arrive today or tomorrow. The

Italian quarter will be at the eastern

end of South Danville In the hollow

above the old vault once connected

with the Germania Brewery. The spot

selected will be about midway between
the river and the Mt. Vernon cemet-
ery, where an old building stands,

which will be occapied by the Italians.
The house, however, is not large

enough and the provide sufficient room

Mr. Battaglia will build an addition

to the structure using the material
contained iu the small wheelwright
shop just below the river bridge which
lie has purchased for use in sheltering
his men. The Italians yesterday be-
gan the work of tearing down and re-
moving the wheelwright shop.

Speer's Portugal Grape Wine.
Is the most pleasing and comforting

beverage that can be given an invalid,

because it is nine years old and got rid
of all its unhealthy coarse parts and

became rich aud mellow.

A Pleasant Kvening.

Miss Bessie Mitohell entertained a
uuinber of her friends from this citv
and Bloomsburg at her home on Mow-
roy stieet. Tuesdav evening Those

present from Bloomsburg were: James
Brown, Samu 1 Hoffman, Harry Deet-

er. Park Cornelius, Nat Ttau*ue, i
Edwards, Cleaver Everett,

Ttio nas Samuels. Ray Quick Orval |
Tipman,William Ohl. John Bondman '
Ufrert Missbach, Benjamin Rupert and

John Metherell. Those nr> sent fn in

this oitv wiTe: V rna R ed
Lizzie Re-'d, Ma'el Miller, Mma
Campbell, Lizzie Hullihen, Hittie
Adams, Lizzie Griffi i Bessie Mitch 1,
Ed tiiRes ,A U Ploeli.N Hie JiitH
Alio" McCo' mi \u25a0 Carrie Haas. At'n
Gaugh. Irene Hnlahaogh and Edith

Mitchell

Kev. John Reid, Jr. ,of Green Falls,

Mont , recommended Ely's Cream

Balm to me. I can empha-ize hi-
statement, "It is a positive cue for

catarrh if used as directed '' Rev

Francis W Poole,Pastor Cent al Pres
Church, Helena, Mont

AFTER USING Ely's Oteatu Balm

in wekes I believe myself cured of
catarrh Jo«eph Stweart,Grand Ave .

Buffalo, N. Y.
The Balm does not Irritate or cause

sneezing Sold by druggists at 50 efs,

or mailed byEly Brothers, sti Warren
St., N*w Yark.

JOHN IBARTZ
IK NO MORE

Death lias laid a heavy hand on the
quiet community about Washington-
vilie, throe deaths being reported iu
that many days.

On Friday morning Anna Rimby
was found dead in bed. On the after-
noon of the same day Mrs. A. J. Bill-

nieyer departed this life and on Satur-
day morning John Martz, the well-
known farmer of Derry township,pass-
ed away.

Mr. Mart/, was seriously ill for a
couple of weeks, being afflicted with a

bad complication of diseases? periton-
itis and appendicitis. Ha suffered in-
tensely until early Saturday morning
when death came to his relief. He was
sixty-eight years of age and was a

widower, his wife having preoeded
him to the grave some years before.
One son and three daughters?Frank,
Emma, Susan and Callie?all of whom
reside at home, survive their father.

The deceased was a veteran of the
Civil War and was a member of Good-
rich Post. No. 22, G. A. R., of Dan-
ville. He was a life-long member of
the Lutheran oliorch. He was a good
citizen, » kind and obliging neighbor
and friend aud will be much missed
in the community.

Mrs. A. Jackson Billnieyer, of Lib-
erty township departed this life Fri-
day afternoon at 4:30 o'clock. She
was Oil years of ago and had been in
ill health for a long time, although
death was immediately due to an at-
tack of pneumonia, which developed
Inst. Mouday. She is survived by her
husband aud the following sons and
daughters: Edward Billmeyer, of
Jennings, Md. ; John and Frank of
Little Orleans, Md. ; George aud An-
drew of Liberty township; Sallie
(Mrs. Lewis Buss,) of McE wensville;
Clara (Mrs. James Dietrick,) Moores-
hn:g ; Alice (Mrs. Jesse Bogert,) aud
Emma (Mrs. Charhs Geringer,) of
Liberty township

The Colonel's Waterloo.
Colonel John M. Fuller, of Honey

Grove, Texas nearly met his Waterloo,
from Liver and Kidney trouble. Iu a

recent letter, lie says:"l was nearly
dead, of these complaints, and, al-
though I tried my family doctor, he
drhne no good ; so I got a 50c bottle

of your great Electric Bitters, which
ured me. I consider them the best

medicine on earth,and thank God who
gave you the knowledge to make
them." Sold and guaranteed to euro
Dyspepsia, Bilionsuess and Kidney

Di-ease by Paales & Co., druggists, at
50c a bottle.

Trolley Tickets on Sale.
The Danville and Bloomsburg Elec-

tric Railroal is now supplied with
ticket-, hv the purchase of which pa-
troue will be enabled to travel over
the line at a reduction.

The tickets will be sold iu books
and are of tluee kinds First is a

workingmen'.s book,good between 5:30
a. m. a:i i 7 :3;l a m and between 5 p.
m.and 7p. m. Th* book contains 30
tick, ts and co-ton dollar, thus re-
ducing the cost of a ronnl trip from
30 e ncs to 20 oen's.

Next ar gi 11 'ral tickets. These are
good at any time an 1 can be purchased
in books of 25 for one dollar, making

the cost of a round trip 24 CMI B

A thir ! clas, are saiiool tickets which
are sol 1 in hooks of 100 for three dol-
lars. These reduce the cost of the
round trip to 18 cents, but they are
good only on school days.
Tickets can be purchased at the office

of the trolley company at Grovan a,or
they will be delivered to patrons in
town in response to a few lines ad-
dressed t j the company. Superintend-
ent A. L. Davis, who resides at No
508 Church street, gen-rally has a sup-
ply of tickets with him and will be
glad to supply patron 4.

Superintendent Davis yesterday stat-
ed that he expected to be able to put

the cars hack on the fortr minute

schedule in a few days. A crew on
last Men lay was put to work fixing

up the had spots temporarily. They

have made excellent progress and al-
ready the road is in pretty good shape.

It will not be until about the mid-

dle of April that the general overhaul-
ing of the liu3 will begin, in which

the track is to be reballasted and rais-
ed higher. This part of the improve-
ment will bo so arranged as to cause
no delay whatever iu tiaftio and cars
will run on the forty minute schedule
iluriug the whole time that work is in
progress.

Strikes Hidden Rocks.
When your ship of health strikes the

hidden rocks of Cousnpmtion, Pneu-
monia, etc., you are lost, if you don't
get help from Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption. J. W. MeKin-
non, of Talladega Springs, A la., writes:
"I had been very iil with Pneumonia,

under the care of two doctors,but was
getting no better when I began to tike
Dr. King's New Discovery. The fir-r

dose gave me relief, and one l ottle
cured in t

" Sure cure for sore throat,
bronchitis, coughs and colds. Guaran-
teed at P tub's & C> 's drug store.

Prim- 50(j an ? £I.OO. Trial bottle free

Birthday Party.
A l>!r'hda> pari v w .s given by Mr

and Mr Elmer K. Bogart.East Mark-
et -.iieet y terdav afternoon in hon-
o» nt their i!au . liter Adeline's thir
tiirthf av. The gi e<is were pleasant-
l> rut-rt line 1 w lth games and niosii .

liefr -iim ut> A're -erved. Those pre>--
eri! we e: M n an i Viola Motfern,
\ i:11 u" i R -a Elliott, Kveliu ui

M .rtha M< t' E n, ( \u25a0 -SH B i'ea, Mad -

1 Fi -!i? r. Sa h C U. Ehe ilea
Edna Fdieiiiifl-i . Lee i **ir-d"', Mr
A ill »ni<'-'>k, Mrs. \ViI lain EliiiOiid-

-on and Wesley Hi gart

Star ling fl rtality.
S it stii- how startling in ralih.

iroui appendicitis and peritonitis. Ti
revent an I cure these awful diseases,

there l- just one reliable remedy, Dr
King's New I.if Pills. M. Flanney
of 14 Cotton) House Place, Chicago,
says: "They have no tqual for Gon-
-tipa'ion and Biliousness." 25) a

Pault s & Co , drUiH its.

The season for outdoor work is fair-

ly started, and therefore those who
have improvements to make should
get at them without delay.

IUD DOG SCARE
ON SATURDAY

The monotony of life iu the lower
end of tlie Borough was relieved Sat-
urday morning by a genuine mad dog
scare. None of the essentials were
lacking. The rabid dog was unmistak-
ably in evidence, there was a scamp-
ering of people; there were pistol

shots and a dead dog to end with.
Between 9 and 10 o'clock as John

Weir was walking op West Mahoning

street, just east of Chestnut street, he
saw approaching from the opposite di-
rection a dog which had a suspicious
appearance. He was a short haired
black dog with large head.heavy neck
and other characteristics which sug-

gested the bull dog breed. He bore u

dejected and bedraggled appearance
and trotted along in an indifferent way
not at all common with dogs in good

health. In passing, Mr. Weir was care-
ful to give the dog all the room ou the
pavement that he wanted. The twc

had hardly got abrea-it,however, when
the dog without any warning sprang
at Mr. Weir and with a quick snap
seized him by the coat.

Mr. Weir had in iiis pocket a revolv-
er, which he was taking up to the
store on Mill street. Springing aside
lie avoided a second attack from the
dog aud drawiug the pistol was in the
act of killingthe (log when it occur-
red to him that the street there was a
bad place to shoot and he decided to
follow the dog and take further note
of his action.

At Thomas Curry's residence the
suspicious canine attacked the house
dog, lying on the portico, a noble col
lie, but fortunately his teeth did lit
tie more than clutch the long hair ot
the Collie. At the residence of Will
iam Linker, futther down the street
he attacked another dog, biting bin
slightly. At this place it was observ-
ed that he was frothing at the mouth.
Mr. Weir, still iu pursuit, wauted tc
finish him on the spot but Mrs. Linkei
begged that no shooting be done ueai

that place aud thus the dog was per
mitted to pass on. He soon gained the
alley at the rear, whence he entered
the premises of Michael Driscoll,

where he bit another dog.

At this juncture Mr. Weir determin
ed to cut the brute's career short anc
he fired a shot at him. The bullet,
however, only grazed the dog and he
escaped to the street and mad - direct-
ly toward the prewi-es ol Willian
Turner. In the alley ti. side the house
a little child belonging to the family
was J laying. The dog was making it
a direct line for the little one. He wai

only eight or ten feet away v hen Mr
Weir realizing that a moment's delaj
might be fatal rushed right up to thi
dog aud quickly sent two bullets ii
.succession into hiscaicnsss. The brute
rolled over and while not quite de-ai
seemed beyond all dsngi r of doiuf
harm.

The man took hold of the dog auc
was in the act of dragging him dowt

tne alley when, as the last thin>
thought of,the brute seemed to revive
and springing around endeavored tc

bite the man. Mr. Weir had still 112

couple of bullets in his revolver anc
these he unceremoniously sent into the
dog, which inflicted his quietus.

There seems little doubt but thai
the dog was afllicted with rabies.
Where he came from is not known.
Probably some one who reads this wil
recognize the dog as oue missing from
his own premises, or one of which he
has some knowledge. The prcbabilitj
is that the cauiue came from some
distance, probably from out of town
This is the worst feiture of the ease,
as there is no way of telling how inanv

other dogs may have been bitten dur-
ing the mad dog's tramp, which may
latter develop hydrophobia. The dogs
known to have been bitten,which as is
proper, are all pinned up and will be
carefully watched until the time limit
is passed within which hydrophobia is
likely to develop.

American Institute Farmer's Club
Reports the wines of Alfred Speer,

the most reliable to be obtained, and
that his Oporto Grape makes a Port
Wine superior to any iu the world
His Burgundy and Claret aud the *

#

Climax Brandy are superb.

"The Sign of the Cross."
The Boston Globe in speaking of

"The Sign of the Cross" engagement

in that city recently, savs:
"Anyone who witnessed the two

immense audiences iu Music Hall yes-
terday, where 'The Sign of the Cross'
began a two weeks' engagement,c mid
not fail to have been impressed with

the tremendous hold this drama has
upou the public. Lor eight seasons this
remarkable play has heea on the stage

an yet the tense silence, the cag-'r

watchfulness ot the spectators and the

unmistakable interest was gr at i

than at its first pre entation here.
And the reasons for all this cm i-ilv
be traced.

In the first plane the sti rv, while
both of a religious and an historical
nature is yet told with so large an

amount of human traits that it appeals
strongly to all i lns»es. Love, hate

ambition and other of th* passions ot

man hurued as fi rufly in tie days of
Nero, the despot, as thev d" tola ,

\u2666nd while the brutal in«iin<-t» ot man
k nd were held less in cluck ti> n
there are tlr* «ame under'v ng pnnei

lies, so th »t ther" is no «»miiti nt
which is not r. adily me er-i -oil mil
ppre iared.

ill II auani, th til >n ig'"'nut has
lerrnit e>l no d>'teri -r ?ti HI HS r v rd-

o tiictiO'i.firh r ill ? a t ? re in \u25a0 -

roiimi-iit. and rtii- fa tor ? n e sit

to small decree into the ore u
ccess a hieved bv "Ilie 3g > oft

Iross " The com pan v ar the Mnsi
fall i« no exception to the genertl

ru If."

I credib e Brutality.
It would have been incredibl butt-

el ity if Clias K. Lemherg.-r, of Syra-
use, N. Y , Ikad not done the best he

?ould for his sntlering son. "Mvbny,"
lie says, "cut a fearful gash over his
:>ye, so I applied Buck leu's Arnica
Salve, which quick'y lieah d it ami
aved his eye. Good for burns and

ilcers too, Uuly 25c at Paules & Go's

irug store. I

EUNEHAL UP
B. B. WINS

Harvey B. Gaskins, whose sudden
death occurred OH Thursday, was con
signed to the grave Sunday after

noon.
The funeral was held from the First

Baptist church at 3 o'clock Sunday

afternoon and was largely attended.
The deceased was a veterau of the

Civil War and was Seuior Vice Com-

mender of Goodrich Post, No. 22, G.
A. R. He was therefore laid away
with all the respect and honor due out

of oar nation's soldiers, a number of
the comrades of Goodrich Post follow-
ing him to the grave. Among the
Moral offerings was a beautiful pillow,

! the usual tribute from the Pot be-

stowed upon every deceased membei
in good standing

j The following comrades acted us pall
; bearers: George Kiley, Wesley De
; Shay, Robert Miller, Samnel Longer,

j Clarence Price and G"orge W. Jack

I sou. The servics were conducted bj
i Rev. John Sherman.

Among those who attended the oh

j sequies from out of town were:
Miss Hattie Gaskins and Miss Lavini

Kane,of Scranton ; I-aiali Gaskin-i »nd
wife, Howard Hixwn and wife. Griei
Hixson and wife, Lizzie Hixsoti, Will

I iam Hixson aud wife aud Sadie Hix
son of Berwick ; William Gaskins and

! wife, Benjamin and Frank Gaskins ol
Sunbury ; Mrs. Ellen Pnrcel, Orange

Iville, Chailes iviuminey. Clarence
Meixell and wife and Mrs. Clarenc*
Seats, of Milton; John W'atsou, o:
Chester; James Gaskins and Jame
Murnmey, of Shamokin.

A Dinner Invitation

| After a hearty meal a dose of Kodo

i Dyspepsia Cure will prevent an attacl
of Indigestion. Kodol is a thorougl
digestant and a guaranteed cure fo
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Gas on tlx

! Stomach, Sour Risings, Bad Breatl
and all stomach trouble". N. Watkins
Lesbus, Ky., says:"l can testify tc
the efficacy of Kodol in the cure ol
Stomach Trouble. I was afflicted witl
Stomach Trouble for fifteen years anc

havo taken six bottles of your Kodo

J Dyspepsia Cure, which has entirely
cure 1 me. The six bottles were wortl
1,0 )0 to me." Sold bv Paulas & Co.

Berwick is Prosperous.
Berwick is just now enjoying a sea

, sou of gre»t prosperity. This is du
to ihe rush of orders at the big plan

I of the American Car & Foundry Com
pnny.

There were shipped from the work
; la-t week 130 of the Pennsylvania slee

nnderfraim s 100,000 pounds capacity
| box cars. Thess cars placed in lini

would reach over a mile.
The company has leceivcd ruanj

; large orders for railroad cars and tin
| unfilled orders on the company's book

ur.w ;»gyr: gate about 40,000 cars.
Inquiries for cars are coming in fron

railroads in ail parts of the country

and the indications are that btisines
will continue nood for au indefiuit

period.
The increased business will result ii

larger profits, aud dividends on tlx
common stock will be resumed somi

time during the coming summer oi

fall.

Night Prowling Thieves.
Croup aud Whooping Cough come lik<
a thief in the night,stealing into fast
en the fangs of mortal disease npoi

the children as they peacefully sleei
in thair little beds. Kennedy's Lasa
tive Honey aud Tar.the new discover]

for Coughs and Colds, will drive cu
these death-dealing demons before tin
doctor can arrive. It protects tha live
and health of the little ones. Contain
no opiates. Keep it handy. Sold hi
Paules & Co.

Surprise Party.
Mrs. Alex. Ashton, Jr., was tender-

ed a surprise party at her home.Cedai
street, Saturday evening in honor ol
her birthday anniversary. Au excel-
lent supper was served. Mrs. Ashtor
was presented with a handsome rock-
ing chair. Those preseut were: Mr
and Mrs. Gideoa Wray and sou, Mr
and Mrs. Will Ashton, Mrs. Edward
Brent and daughter Jessie, Mrs. Har-
riet Wray and daughter Eiola.Mr. aud

Mrs. W. H. Wyant and son Harold,
Mr. and Mrs. George Ashton and chil-
dren John and Mary, Mr. and Mrs.
Irvin Ashton, Mr--. John Hartzell.Mrs
Thotuas Swank, Mr. and Mrs. JOIIE
Trowbridge and childreu Frank aud
Willie, Mr and Mrs. Thomas Crumt
and daughter Stella, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Kauffman and sons William and
Charles, Mrs Harvey Livziey, Mrs.
William Shulrz and son Willie, Miss
Emma D iwson, Miss Florence Ashton,

Messrs. Warren Ashton and Lewi<
Wray. William Ashton entertained
the pnty with selections on thegraph-
ophone.

A Destructive F re

To draw the fire out of a burn,or heal
a out without leaving a scar, use De-
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. A speeific
for piles. G» t the genuine J. L
Tlinker, editor of the Harmonizer,
Centre, Ala, writes: "I liave use''
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve in mv

family for Piles, cuts and burns. Ir s

the best salve on the market. Every
family should keep it on hand." Sold
bv P tlll> s fr Co

liirthday Party.
A very id > ? r ir?hl«v i'<r'v

? ive'i li- M Hid »l»s Ip i G*r t,

l{ 11.0 s ? ' "n Sinn 'av in honoi

112 tin i nißh'er i a M»'s sivtn birtti-

div. Ii wer verved «nd

ne* I n 'ii njnye lhy all. Tho-e
re- 't * : Ell n Kishel, Anna

W le, Mri-y I u z, <ari Pr-c , Rlanehe
Re , Clara 111 tz.El tlior P ioe,Elsie
MHg I', Eveline Mottern.B adie Gerst
Hafie Wilt,Ethel Ger-t,George Heed,

Harold Orr, George Jones, William
Kaufman Joe Rishel, John Ger«t and
William Gerst.

Seventy-Sixth Birthday.

Em nine! isidler, West Market street,

celebrated his seventy-sixth birthday

on Saturday. The event was honored

by the attendance of a large number

of old time friends and the occasion

was much enjoyed.

MEETING WITH
FINE suras

T. S. Petti john and Charles V. Ai

eriuan, representatives of the People
Telephone Construction Company,ha
now pat in some three or four days t

the interest of the rural telephone b\

tem of Montour county and they

clare that tiny have every reason
be encouraged and express the uffti
confidence in the .success of the o n <j e
taking

A number of farmers in the coou;
have alieady b<en visited by there
resentatives of the Company. It h
been the exception rather than tl
rule that these people have not ber

won over to the enterprise and ha

declared their intention of taki

stock. As explained in a previous ar
icle the system is to be built on tl
co-operative installment plan, whii
makes it possible for almost eve
homo to own a share of tstock and
'phone UudoubNdly the best intere
of the farming community as well
of every other community at the pre

ent day demands a telephone servic
The progressive farmers visited, tl.
representatives sty, are thorough'
alive to all the advantages to be dem
ed from the 'phoi e in a business

utilitarian way, while the ladies c
the household are not one whit le
enthusiastic, seeing among the mo
remote benefits increased cheer and i

added charui, which must come to tl>
isolated homes in the country wl.t
the houses are all linked together wit

the telephone, making it possible »

break up lours of loneliness wit
ohats wth neighbors and even to com
municate with the neighboring towi.
The two gentlemen back of the eute.
prise here bv nc means underestimat
this silent though potent influence e>
erted by the female folk in favor i

the rural system.

At present it seenn that severs
rural telephone lines with Washing

tonville as a central office are an as
sored fact for the near future. Seve.
al representative 112 trin >rs of the corn,

ty as soon as approached not only toe
stock but instautly took hold of th
proposition in a practical way to a

sist the promotion and are accomplish
iug material results among their neigh

bors. All the names secured have no
as yet forwarded to Danville,bu

a partial li it of signers in the hands i

Messrs. Pettijohn an 1 Auietman, ha*
been handed to the Morning News to
publication. It will be noticed the
the list contain-! tie names of on
most public spirited citizens and th

most sucieisful and progressive farm

ers in the county. Following is tl
partial list:

Hou. Alex. Billmeyer, Washington
ville; E. M. Mowrer. William S. Bog
ert, D. A. Cox, William H. Dye, C
E. Boor,e,H. A. Snyder,E. H. Kream

er. Strawberry Ridge; .T. J. Axe, W

H. Leighow, Forred W. Miller, Lev
Former, Jerseytown; M. L Sheep.W
O. Krumm.J. W. Lowrie, Jerseytown

R. F. D., No. 1; Jacob Rreamer
George Hill, White Hall; D. F. Goug
er, and J. C. Benfield, Milton, R. F
D., No. I. ; C. A. Wagner, Ottawa.

The above names in«ure as the fir
constructed a line extending frot
Washingtonville to Strawberry Ridg
thence to Exchange and White Hal
Other lines to be taken up in sarces
sion will be one exteniing throat;

California to Limestoneville; one t
Moorebsurg and still another to Pot's
grove. As soon as th- 1 WastungtO'ivill'

exchange system is completed th* pro
motors will turn their a'te"tion t
other portions of the county, fin tl
introducing the proposition to th
farmers of Gearhart and Rush t >WD
ships, Northumberland county.

A Guaranteed Cure For Piles.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or protrud

ing Piles. Druggists refund money i
PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure an;
case, no matter of how long standing
in <i to 14 days. First application givef
ease and rest. 50c. If your drtiggisi
hasn't it send 50c in stamps and it wil
be forwarded post-paid by Paris Medi
cine Co., St. Louis. Mo.

T\et Death in Collision.
A collision occurred at Kiebs', P

& R. Railwav, Saturday ni'irning, as

the result of which one life was lo-
and auot'ier narrowlv escaped death.

The collision took place oeiwteu r*o
freight tiains, on« crashing into tin
rear of the other. Thomas Berninger,

of Catawissa, who was in the caboos«
eating his lunch at the moment of the
collision, was instantly killed. Ed-
ward Kisher, an itlier trainman, escap
ed with slight injuries Berninge
was 2:5 years of ago and leaves a wifi
and two ohildren.

To Cure a (Jold in One Day.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
Tablets. All druggists refund money
if it fails t > cure. E. W. Grove's signa

tnre is on each box. 25c.

Out Again.
Our esteemed townsman,F. C. Derr,

was able to appear on the streets yes-
terday for the first tiiue after a ser-
ious attack of grip which Kept hint
confined to hi- home for some two

weeks

-SI
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For hard colds, bronchitis, §
asthma, and coughs of all 3
kinds, you cannot take any- |
thing better than Ayer's 8

Cherry !
Pectoral I

Cherry Pectoral. Ask yout |
own doctor if this is not so. I
He uses it. He understands |
why it soothes and heals. I

\u25a0I \u25a0 i.i :t terrible cough weeks. Tben I I
took Ayer's Cherrv Pectoral and only oue 9
bottle completely rured in* "

MKS. .1. B. I)ankor'i h, St. Joseph, Mich. Q1T1R00.,1
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0£\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 for ?I-iJ

Coughs,Coldsjj
You will hasten recovery by tak-
ntj one of Ayer'9 Pills at bedtime.


